
ChaseNesting in
, Porra,DE l444, June 11.

A meeting of ' Citizensfrom -various sec-
tions of the country, Without distinction of
party, was held yesterday at noon at the
Continental Hotel, in this city,for the pur-
pose offurthering the nomination of Chief
Justice Chase. for the Presidency by the.
Democratic Cenventicia, which meets on
the 4th of Jnly next, in New York City.

The meeting was organized by the selec-
tion of ex-Governor Frederick P. Stanton
as temperer' Chairman. A committee of
three was appointed to select permanent
offiders, who reported. for President Hon.
William S. Price, ofPennsylvania.

Vice Presidents—John J. Cisco. New
York; CharlesD.Freeman, Pennsylvania ;

Enoch L. Carson, Ohio; William Prescott
Smith, Maryland ; Hon.Frderick P. Stan-
ton, Virginia; John Paul, M. D. Illinois;
Amasa Sprague, Rhode Island : T. H.
Sweetzer,Massachusetts ;: Hon. James R.
Doolittle, Wisconsin; General ArahL. Jeff-
ries, District ofColnmbia ; Edward T. Lath-
am, New Jersey; Hon. James Dixon, Con-
necticut; Gen. S. W. Crawford,Kentucky.

Secretaries—John W. Frazier, Philadel-
phia ; William Howard,Philadelphia ; Jno.
J. O'Drion, New York; William J. Haw-
ley, Now York; John °burly, Illinois.

Acommittee of nine was appointed on
resolutions, consisting of Charles D. Free-
man, David W. Sellers, Alexander Long,
Fred. P. Stanton, William Howard J. P.
Tucker, Edward T. Latham, Fred. Schley
and William S. Hawley, who reported the
following, which wore adopted unanimous-
ly t

WIMILEAS, We, us citizens of the ioveral
States, irrespective of our political affilia-
tionbelieve that the learning., experience,
ability' and purity of Chief Justice Chase
aro an assurance of an administration con
formable to the Constitution, if he should
bo chosen President; and that we believe,
if presented to the people ofour country for
their suffrage, they would cordially unite
upon him as ono in whom they might hope
for a happy reconciliation of the people of
all the States under the Just and benign
provisions of our Federal Constitution.
Therefore,

Raolverl, That we desire Chief Justice
Chase for the next President of the Union,
as the men best entitled to our mundane°
and support, and that a committee of ono
hundred be appointed to promote bin nomi-
nation by theDemocratic Convention,which
moote in Now York on the 4thof July next.

After which,a committee of one hundred,
with Charles G. Halpin° us Chairman won
appointed to convey the proceedings to the
Democratic Convention in New York,' Thu
meeting then adjourned. •

COnaresitilortal.
WAOUINOTON, Juno 10.

In the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the bill
amendatory of the Mall Carrying act was
passed—yeas 26, nays 11. It rescinds the
section requiring pro-payment of postage
between tho States and Territories west of

.!ansatt. A conference report on the naval
pproprlution Bill wan concurred in. The

bill admitting the reorganized Slam was
discussed and passed finally.

In the House, Mr. Moorhead, of Punn'u”
from the Ways and Moans Committee, re•
ported a bill increaming the tariff, which was
ordered to be printed and recommitted. A
bill was plumed authorizing a contract with
the Now York Commercial Navigation
Company for the tranmportation of malln
and pussongorm between Now York and
Brotnon. The Tax bill was considered in
committee.

WANIIFNUTON, Juno 11.
.1.11 the U. S. Senate, yesterday, the bill to

relieve cerittin iron-dad coutractorm W1134
conolderrd, The 1)111 admitting the reor-
g Inizod StatenMIXtoken up, and Mm. Wil-
son's amendment to Iticlitclo Alabama woo
concurred In pato 22, nays hi. Ilimemsion
of the 1)111 WWI continued until adjourn-
ment.

Lt the lloaeo, tho Chinese Embassy wore
received by tho Speaker, and lot maimed to
the momboret. Mr. Wilson, of lown, Intro-
duced a bill providing rules for the govern-
ment of the army. Mr. Beantnan, of Mich.,
front the Reconstruction Committee, ro-
ported a bill dovldingTextui into two States,
whieh was ordered to be printed and ro•
committed. Mr. Paine, from the came man •

mittoe, reported a bill.providing for the In-
auguration of State officers in Arkansas
North Carolina, South Carolina, Louisiana,
tleorgia'and Alabama, and for the meeting
of the Loghtlatures of thoso Statue, which
was passed by a party vote. On motion!
the Foreign Co m tnitteo woe directed to in-
tpliro whether the action of the Mexican
tiovernment In onablishing free purls ‘nn the
Rio Grande, Is not unfriendlyand in viola-
Lion of treaty stipulations. NIr. Van Horn,
of Mo., from the Indian Committee, re-
ported a bill for theconsolidation and gov•
minima of the Intl tan tritium, which was
ordered to bo printed and recommitted.—
The consideration of the Tax 11111 was re-
sumed In Committee of the Whole.

WAsit tmiToN, Juno 12, 10118.
In tho U. S. Senate yesterday, Mr. Yates.

from the Committee on Territories, reported
II 1(11I to 111111111 Colorado, A Joint resolution
woo passed allowing K01(110114 to wear the
hedge of the corps In whielt they served du-
ring the rebellion, Mr. I andr.lohie hill for
therelief of vermin naval COIItrIICIA/114 woo
pllMoell. 111 r. Yates 11111110 a ammo!) in favor
of negro mull'rago, 'rho Preodinuiet4 nurpitti
bill wasCOUNIIII.I'UII. TIIO LIII yemoylng Ihu
political disabilities uf It. It. Butler, of '1%,11-
1101010P, 1111001111, Allf0111.11(.(1,

11111111111)1(1111,00(10111111of Mr. I finder, ll'
I titliatta, the Foreign Committee wore dl-
ruoted to Inquire Into the truth of the re-
ported dogging of Father MoMallon lu it
Canadian penitentiary. The bill to pro-
mote American Commerce" woo pomponoil
until NVoiltiostley nuxt. 11r. Butler otrored
a resolution for NVooloy'a tilsoliarge 11'0111
011S1011V, he haying answered the questions
of tho Istimagoni, Willell was agreed to. The
Tax bill was considered in committee, am hir
as page 150. • The Senate turiondments to 010
bill admitting the reorganized States wore
referred.

WASH INtiTON, June 13, 1808.
lii the 11. S.Smiiite yesterday, the resolu-

tion requesting the Prenldent to Intercede
for Father McMahon's release wee reported
and passed. On motion of Mr. Sherman,
thebill supplementary to the Isletiontil Cur.
remiy Act Willi taken up, and It wip4 con-
sidered until adjournment.

In the I.louse.the bill admitting the reor-
ganized Houthern States woo reported front
the Reeonstruction Committee, end the
Senate amendments were concurred in, so
the bill goes to the President. Mr, Wood-
ward, or Penna., Introduced a bill relating
to cannon carriers, which was riderred.
The Tax bill was consklered In committee
of the whole.

WANIIINOTON, Juno 15.
In the U. S. Senate, on Saturday, Mr.

Trumbull culled tip the bill extending the
time in which tile❑ guilty of capital offences
against the United Slates may ho punished,
which was passed. The hill relating tocon-
tested elections in Washington was also
passed. Mr, Cane)), of N. J., introduced u
bill, which was referred, providing for a
further issue of temporary loan certificates
to redeem the remaining outstanding com-
pound interest notes.

In the House, on motion-of Mr. Randall,
of Pennsylvania, the Comptroller of the
Currency was requested to furnish a state-
ment of the amount of dividends declared
by the National banks, &c. Mr. Logan
gave notice that he would offera resolution
providing for a committee to select another
site for the capital city of the United States:
The consideration of the Tax bill was re-
sumed in Committee of the Whole, and the
bill In section 120 was Oisposed of,

Mysterious Affair Near Harrisburg.
This morning's Stahl (heard contains the

following:

Mr. John F. Brehm, a well-known store-
keoper and butcher of Manadaville, and
who also has a stand on market days in
front of Wyoth's building In this city, loft
home at noon on Friday to go to lleckert'e
Chip, below Linglostown, to purchase cat-
tle. Ho arrived at the (lap, but does not
appear to have made any purchases, and
from there went to Bouhunin Geesey's
tavern in Linglestown, leaving there about
S. P. M., for Harrisburg. At the tavern he
stated that ho had about $l,OOO about his
porsou. Ile then came on to the tavern on
the Jonestown road, about two miles from
this city, kept by :Jamul Lutz, and loft
there afoot for Harrisburg about 10 P.
M., leaving Its buggy, and as he ex.
•aweiod some fears of traveling alone from
Ilia fact that he had left his pistol fit -home.
Mr. Lutz lent him a walking stick, Ills
desire to come on that night was promptedby the fact that he had promised ono of hisemployees to ha here and assist him in cut-
ting up half II beeffor market. Ho has not
Leon heard from shim he left the tavern,
and suspecting foul play, Mr. Lentils, his
brothonin-law, and Mr; David Roofer do•
tortninod to invostlgatu tho matter, and late
yesterday aftornoon discovered on the
Jonestown road, about one and a half
miles from this city, a large po )1 of blood
and au envelope therein Which had boon
addressed to Mr. Brehm on Thursday
last by Robert A. Lumberton, Rag. search
was made esfar as possible til dark, when
the old of the Sheriff fold Mayor were In-
yoked, and this morning the country will
bo scoured with the hopes of dlscovoring
rho victim of what has evidently boon an
unprovuktal and bloody murder.

We aro requosted to announoo that it re-
ward of ono hundrod dollars will be paid
for the recovery of the body, and it it to be
hoped and expected that fitrmors and citi-
zens will turn out and thoroughly Investi-
gate ovary bush and retreat In the locality
of the murdur, and assist the authorities inobtaining a clue to this mysterious murder.Mr. Brehm was twenty-six years of age,
and loaves a wife, who resides In Mountie

Now Presidential Mansion.
It is probably generally known thatgrounds have boon selected for a now Pres-

idential mansion. They are just west of
the Columbian Colleges in the northern
suburbs near Fourteenth street. The
grounds are very extensive and overlook
the entire olty. With the White House
there located, the Presidency would be far
more desirable, and perhaps candidates
might multiply in proportion. But appro-
priations must be made boforo costlybuild-
ings can be erected. The West, with a dim
hope of sometime removing the Capitol to
some of its own broad prairies, may feel
called upon to object to any further action
which shall servo to fix more indissolubly
its present location. Some suggestboth an
Eastern:and a Western Capitol, tip govern-
ment authorities vibrating between the
two.

Norma.--All persona doing business
should recollect that all, State licenses
mut bo taken out before the that, cd
Dem month, (July). Tb9Bo remaining
unpafirafter that. Amp will. 100Placed by
the Alkultitt Trealiaret•lXe tho‘ lPuida or an
aldermanfor 00110881. n awarding to law.

19,Iteums.
, Business aillikiesinabi .i.his Stnto was
never sobrisk as now. .

Coatesvilleis to havo en .Episailatkoon
gregatlon.

ThereWere'sitteen- deaths' in Pittsburg
during the week ending litali%Alet.

Erie 4 tohive a Hook and Com-pany.
A now Post-office is established at

Wheeler, Forest county,Pa.„ "and William
Tobey Is appointed postmaster.

General H. Allen, ei-Representative
from Warren county, pays the largest in-
come tax in that county.

.

. Mr. Edwin Greeble, of Philadelphia, has
purchased the extensive granite quarries
at Richmond, Virginia.

Mr. John K. Huy has been appointed
Post Masterat South Evansville, Maiden-
creek twp., Perks county, in place of Geo.
W. Reagan, resigned.

• Philadelphia has had a municipal ban-
quet which cost the city. between nine and
ten thousand dollars. It was pleasant to
all but the tax payers.

A country lawyer, named Marks, living
in Pennsylvania, is the happy father of teu
tall daughters averaging six feet in height.
He la in the habit of boosting that he has
allay feet of daughters.

The newspapers in the interior of Penn-
sylvania state that the fruitcrop, which it
was believed would be an abundant one,
now has the appearance of being a failure.
Nearly all the blossoms had dropped ()tithe
trees before thefruit was formed.

I===
The trial of John H. Burrell has boon

fixed for next Monday.
The deaths in Philadelphia last week

numbered 105, being 2 loss Than in the pre-
ceding week.

The Harvard regatta for six•oared boats
came off on Saturday. The Freshman
crew were the winners of the first race; thesecond race was won by the Junior thirdcrow.

Harrison Reed, Governor elect of Flori-
da, has been sworn into oflice. The Legis-
lature has not organized for want of a
quorum, the military authorities havinginsisted that they should wait until Con-gross admitted Plorida.

The Republican and Democratic factious
of the Washington City Council hold sepa-
rate sessions yesterday. The Democrats
demanded another count of the votes for
Mayor, but this was refused by the City
Register, a Republican.

The latest South American advices state
that the Paraguayans, in a recent engage-
ment, captured 800 prisoners and 6000 horses
from the allies, anti sunk two allied iron
elude. The Chilian government has sold
the useless steamers bought in the United
Status at a loss or several thousand dollars.
The same Government has contracted fur
the introduction of SWISH and German col-
onists. The yellow fever isabating in Peru.
There have been several earthquakes in
Equador, and the volcano of Plehlncha Is
active.

A Fatal Sequel to an Elopoinoot,
A few weeks since wo published the par-

ticulars of a man named Lewis, eloping
with the daughter of Mr. Jesse, who livesnear.Shelbyvllle. As the sequel to this we
have to publish a terrible murder. The
man Lewis, it seems, has bean In the neigh-
borhood of Shelbyvilleever since the occur-
rence, and as Mr. Jessewas returning home
on Wednesday evening, at the tollgate
two and a halfmiles this side ofShelbyville,
he espied Lewis sitting in the house. He
immediately commenced shooting at him
through the window, and It is supposed that
Lewis came out of the house and ran, pur-
sued by Jesse, up the turnpike, where he
was afterward found with his skull,com-
pletely crumbed. It is supposed that Jesse
alter overtaking him, stoned him to death.
There wee no one except Lewis at the toll•
gate at the time. Thu neighbors say they
heard some ono crying for help, but didnot
see the occurrence. 'Thus an Inlured father
has been terribly and bloodily avenged,
and consequently the law comes In now for
its share.

Latest by Telegraph !

WAHITINCITON, Juno M.
SENA .rx.—M r. Conkling presented u peti-

tion trout persons engaged In mining bitu-
minous coal, protesting against a reduction
of duty on Nova Scotia coal. Referred to
Committee on I,lnance.

Mr. Sharman introduced a bill to promote
cam:norm among the several States, and
cheapen the transportation of the
military and naval Mores. Ito moved to
refer to it Select Committee of coven to re-
port next session. It proposes the construe.
ilonot several railroads runningin different
direotions from Washington. Agreed to:

Mr. Stewart called up the bill trout the
Ilmuto to rullovo the disabilities of curtain
eitizonti in North Carolina.

Mr. Conness said ho would ,ppono all
such oilmen Onlomm It should uppeur that thoy
had not partiniputud In (Jruoltlus to pHs.
°norm, and thot had ropontod. An amend-
mon! to Inoludo othurpersons wooroJnotod.llollSl4.—Mr.Covodu promontod a remon
strunno of 10 collieries in Ponnsylvaniu,
ttgitinmL tho rinnoval or that part of tho ro-
ofproolty trouty which would mine° duly
on bituminous coal for Um bunollt of Novu
Scotia Intorunt.

The Senate bill removing all legal and
al ilia l disabilities front ituderick H. But-

ler, menthol. of Congress elect from Tenn.,
and permitting the ordinary oath of °Mee
to bo edininistered to him Instead of the
test oath, was taken up.

Mr. Dawes replied la the affirmative, it
dispensed with the administering of the
test oath to Mr. Butler, because In point of
fact ho could not take it, he having been a
member of the rebel Legislature.

Mr. Mullins of Tenn., spoke against, the
Joint resolution, in support of which Mr.
Chandler expressed himself lu favor of
universal amnesty, but he did not Ihvor
these special bills; ho wished Congress to
throw the doors open to Mr. Butler and the
Miter colleagues of that gentleman In the
Confederate lAegisleture.

Mr. Maynafd said, In his vote on this
question he would be governed by the same
considerations that had governed hle vote
In favor of dispensing with the test oath In
the case of Senator Patterson.

Dlr, Bingham moved to recall from the
Senate the bill passed yesterday, granting
20 per cent, additional pay to tiovernment
employees, which after a struggle was
agreed to.

The hill removing the disabilities of Mr
Ituth, of Tennessee, wne passed.

From Richmond
Rum mmin, Juno 1.5.—A dispatch to the

New York Herald says: Areport has been
current hero that chiorlustice Chess would
positively decline a nomination by the
Democratic party prior to the Convention.
I ant authorized to state that such Is not
the caso. If the Democracy shall adopt a
platformIn accordance with the well-known
principles of Mr. Chase, he will servo with
the purpose of proclaiming a general am-
nesty restoring peace, abolishing military
rule and establishing the finances of the
country on a firm basis.

Ohaseis now in receipt of communi-
cations from leading Republicans of tho
East, West and North assuring him that If
hereceives the Democratic nomination on
a platform embodying universal suffrage,
they will heartily cooperate in his election.
People here are determined to support the
Now York nominee at any and all has-
wards.

Chief Jualice Maw, in company with
(oncral Hoary A. \Viso, visitod tho African
cliprch yesterday during dlvino aervico.

Attempt to Break Joll
Bul ,FAr.o, Juno 10.—Peter Williams,con•

victod - Of larceny from the person, and
Thome Clammy, Indicted for burglary
and larceny, attempted to break jail this
morning by cutting n hole through the ceil-ing of the Jail. Thu prisoners worn assisted
by outside parties. When discovered, they
ware ready to descend by means ofa rope
and ladder, which hadbeen placed against
the wall for Bth' use. Chns. Baker, under
extradition to Canada, informed Sheriff
Darcy of tho plot in timo to frustrate their
plans. A tow minutes longer and the pris.
oners would bavo boon free.

Charles Bakor will be removed to Cana-
da, tomorrow. Tho warrantfor his extra-
dition fur trial ter forgery having been
received from Washington.

One hundred membors of the Mind()
I.ldertnfol, uccompaniod"by wobioaliipion-
dm bond, loft this oily this morningfor the
Gorman Sangorlost, nt Chicago.

Altompt itt Ainrder.—llaso Ball Mulch

SPRINCWIELD, Juno M.—William Her-
ring, son of Silas C. Herring, tho wellknown Mitfo manufacturer,made an assaultwith a revolver on Mr. Hubner, a MARXII•01111NOLLN livery stable keeper, the shots nar-rowly missing. No arrest wax made.A MatchHum° of Base Ballhich tookWilliams'Wplace on Saturday between Col-lege and Renisinieur Polytechnic InstituteofTroy, New York, was won by iho for.
men The score Stood 33 to 13. Williams'and Princeton Collogo will play next Sat•urd ay.

From Washlowlon
WAaUINOTON, Juno 10.—Tho Committeoof Ways and Moanshave appointed Messrs.Hoopor, Maynard and Logan n sub-com-

mittee on whiskey. Messrs. Crlewold, Al-
lison and Woolcs, n sub•committoo on
tobacco. The committee will not report a
bill on those subjects until towards the close
of the week, when they will be accompanied
by modified rates of tax, with restrictions
similar to those heretofore reported In the
general tax bill.

From Roston
BONTON, Juno 10.—The steamer WilliamKennedy from Boston, for Norfolk and

Baltimore, met with as accident on Mon-
day, on Vineyard sound, and returned to
port under sail, having become disabled inher machinery. The dimmer Saxon from
Philadelphia took her in tow, arriving bore
this morning.

A Prize Fight.
SPRINGFIELD,_ June 10,—A prize lightcame off near West Brookfield, this morn-ing,forROO a side, betweenPat Adams and

Dan. Arnold, both of Boston. Forty-threerounds worn fought in 00 minutes, Arnoldbeing tho winner by a foul blow fromAdams. Both wore badly punished.

Niamtrr, JUDO 10,—lsabella Decamp,
aged 17yettrs,,died this morning from the
effects ofanent° taken, because of parental
Interference In love afikare.

W-Vl.-FAVI;Y.];N-Tv,Ta.;;lck JUNE 17,••1,E37-6r"B-.17
goal

Looax. rickirtrThe -examination of
applicants fOr State Diplomas at the Nor-
mal School at Millersville;.williake plae#3
on Thursday, July-2nd.: .-

The Fenians of Harrisburg meet nightly
to perfectthemselves in militarydrill; they
%tend holding a OM nie shortly toraise
funds to equips company.

Thirty-one shares of York National Bank
Stock sold recently at York;this State, at
an averageprice of $36:51 cts. per share.

A sample ofwheat 106yeariold (raised in
Oley twp., Berks county, in 1762), was re-
cently left at the Reading Gazette office for
inspection by Jno. S. Schroeder, Esq., who
owns the valuable relic. .

TheMorning Patriot states that each of
the three lodges ofAmerican Mechanlas,in
Harrisburg, intend sending large delega-
Lions toparticipate in the grand parade of
the order, in this city, in September next.

Mr. Benjamin. Moran. now acting as
Charge d' Affairs in the United States Le-
gation at London, England, is a native of
Lancaster county.

The proposed railroad from Oxford to
Peach Bottom is expect* to cross the Oc-
toraro creek at Iten's Fording and will run
near Kirk's Mills and New Texas; that
section of Lancaster county, rich in agri-
cultural and mineral wealth, will thus be
brought within easy reach of Philadelphia.

The present month, June. contains live
Mondays and Tuesdays; July contains
five Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays;
August will contain five Saturdays, and
therefore five paydays for the printer.

Major C. M. Howell of this city was duly
installed Grand Captain General, for the
ensuing year of the Grand Commandery
of Knights 'Templar of this State, at the
recent annual conclave at Scranton.

Ballou'a Monthlyfor July has been re-
ceived. It abounds with excellent sketches
and tales, which are of unusual interest.—
This monthly will compare in point ofty-
pography and literary matter with any
other monthly published in the United
States. Terms 81.50 per annum. Elliott,
Thomas & Talbot, Boston, Muss., Pub-
lishers.

The.Pennsylvania State Sunday School
Convention will be held ynot Williamsport
nest year.

A National salute was fired In Reading
in honor of the Democratic victory in Ore-gon, under the auspices of prominent Dom.
°ends of that place.

The Oxford Dress says, theEighth Fair of
the Farmers Club of that Borough, was
well attended. Six horses, fi ve yoko ofoxen, fourteen cows, several wagons, a
mowing machine, lot of farming utensils,

were entered for sale.
The State Normal School at Millersville,

for the year 1807, had on its rolls eight hun-
dred and twelve students—it had u library
ofnearly, or perhaps over, 4,000 volumes,
and property valued at over $lOO,OOO. The
total income from all source4wnss62,oso.os3.

Four Durham Cows, belonging to the
estate of the late David Meconkey, of Ches-
ter county, wore recently sold at public
sale for $lOO, $l2O, $137 and $157 each.

An exchange says that six cents worth ofgreen paint In powder gused about any
house, will "clear the kitchen" and all Its
surroundings of roaches and kindred pests.It Is slated that during the past month,
May, 32,381 eight-wheel cars were hauled
East and West over the Pennsylvania rail-
road, of which 20,113 were loaded and 12,-
268 empty cars.

Mn. WILL.—The Will of
Mr. Buchanan was proved on Wednesday.
We subjoin the substance of Its items

The let section of the Will directs unit the
testator be Interred In Woodland Cemetery,
In a plain and simple mannerand without
parade.

The 3rd section bequeaths to Harriet Lane
Johnston, the niece, and to Rev. Edward
Y. Buchanan, the brother, nod to J. Bu-
chanan Henry, the nuwphow, of deceased
all the books, plate, beds end budding, and
all the furniture belonging to end in the
dwelling house at Wheatland, to be equallydivided between them by themselves; theyallowing Esther Parker (Mr. B's house-
keeper) two hundred dollars worth of the
same free of charge. It is desired by the
testator that no Inventory or appraisement
be made of these articles.

The 4th section gives to Edward Y. Bu-
chanan all the wearing apparel, gold watch,
watch chain and seals ofcleconsed.

The sthsection bequeaths to " my valued
friend Esther Parker, who has long been a
faithful and useful Member of my family,
the sum of$5,000, which with $2,000 already
given to her, she well deserves, and I emu.
mend her to thokindness ofall myrelatives
after my decease."

The 4th auction bequeaths to the city o'
Lancaster, 'the sum of $2OOO, in trust, to
employ the annual interest of the alone in
pun:hutting fuel for the use of poor and in-
digent females of the city of Lancaster dur-
ing the winter 8011M011. This bequest Is to
be incorporated with the fund of $4OOO pro-
vided by me Come yours ego for the samepurpose, and is to be administered in the
Caine manner by the oily authorities,"

Tho7th section donates $lOOO to the Pres-
byterian church in this city, of which the
derammod was a member.

Thu Rh section directs that all the real
estate or the deceased be sold lay the exeuti-
tors, when, In their opinion, this will bust
promote the interests of the residuary lug•
ateos.

The thil suction directs that the whole
proceeds of the sales of the real estate of
deceased with tho rent issues and profits
thereof, together with all his remaining per-
sonal estate of whatever nature or kind It
may be„shall be divided and distributedamong his relatives in the following pt °-

portions: One fourth part the same is be-
queathed to Harriet Lane Johnston, niece
of deceased, another fourth part thereof to
Edward Y. Buchanan, his brother; it is
also desired that neither of those shall be
charged with the considerable advance-
ments made to them during the life time of
the testator. The one tlfth part of the same
is bequeathed to J. Buchanan Henry, thechild ofa deceased sister of the testator,

The remaining portion of the estate of
deceased is divided into three equal parts,
the first whereofis bequeathed to Jno. N.
Lane, Jas. B. Lane and Elliot E. Lane,
minor eons of Jas. 13. Lane, deceased, and
to the survivors or survivor of them,—an-
other equal third part thereof, is given to
Mary E. Dunham, niece of the deceased;
and the remaining third part thereof is be•
quoathed to Muria B. Weaver, Jessie
Magaw, James B. Weaver and John B,
Weaver, minor children of Jessie Magaw
Weaver, niece of deceased.

The legacy to the three minor sons of Sas,
B. Lane withits accumulations shall remain
In the hands of the executors of the testator
until each of them shall severally attain theage of 21, when theamount to which each
is entitled shall be paid over to him. The
executors shall, also, retain in their hands
the amount of the legacy to thefour minor
children of Jessie Magaw Weaver, which
with its accumulations will be paid to eachof them as they severally attain the age of
2t. Should it be deemed necessary for the
maintenance and education of the two
younger of these ohildren, James B, Wea-
ver and John B. Weaver, they may apply
the interest or a portion of the principal to
this purpose, but under their own imme-
diate direction. •

The testator states that " whilst feeling
fall confidence both in the integrity and
business capacity of Edward E. Johnson,
the husband of myniece HarrietLane John-
son. Iyet deem it prudent to secure to her
a maintenance against the unforseon con-
tingencies of future years. For this pur-
pose I appoint, my hereafter named execu-
tors, Hiram B. Swarr and Edward Y.
Buchanan, or the survivor of them trustees
or trustee, and direct them to retain intheir
hands, and invest and manage to the best
advantage, free and discharged from the
debts and control of her said husband,"
two thirds of the amount bequeathed her
as myresiduary legatee.

The testator appoints Rev. Edward Y.
Buchanan, hie brother, and Hiram B.
Swarr,Esq., " his trusty friend," to be theExecutors ofhis last Will and Testament.- • .

The will is dated at Wheatland, January
27th. 1800, and is attested by W. W. Brown
and J. W. F. Swift, Fags.

The Wheatland property is given to liar.
riot Lane Johnson, niece of thetestator, for
which she pays $12,000 out ofher residuary
share of the estate.

The testator bequeaths to Peter lllMyer,
Mary Smithgall,and Lizzie Steam, domes-
tics, each $lOO.

Codicilq/ the oth of August, 1807.
Wm. 13. Rood is to have $lOOO to pay tho

expenses and secure the publication of a
Mogi aphical work of deceased, and to Mrs.
Mary L. Reed, wife 6f Win. B. Rood, thedeceased gives 0000, a legacy for her sepa-rate use and benefit as a compensation forthe work Mr. Wan. It, Rood has undertaken
to per form.

All the deceased's private papers, corres-
Qondence, etc., aro directed to be given to
Vln. B. Rood for this purpose,

IMPORTANTTO FARMElll4.—The following
points of law relative to n tenant ofo farmwere recently mottled by a decision of the'Supremo Court of this Btato:

A tenant of a farm, under n lease fro
"year to year for agriculturul purposes,

entitled to the way-going orop, and much
lotting must be presumed to have been
made, if nothing to the contrary be said. '
This implication cannot borebutted by im-
plication ofbad husbandry, and a trespass
by the landlord in destroying the tenants'eropafter the expiration of the lozse, can-
not the Justified by an alleged breath of
contrnat. If there be bad husbandry, the
remedy is by suit, and not by confiscation
of the tenants' rights. There being a crop in
the ground whether good or bad, the tenantshad a right to it, and to take it away whenit ripened. The opinion of the Court, de-
livered by Judge Thompson, was as fol-lows t By the custom, or as it has beencalled, the common law of Pennsylvania,the tenant of a farm under a lease fromyear to year for agricultural purposes, isentitled to the way-going crop, This is thelaw in view of which such lotting must bepromumed to have been made, if nothing tothe contrary be said. In..thecase beforeus

I this implication was attempted tobe rebnt-tod by proof of bad'husbandry in the case,the redress for that was by suit, and not by
confiscation of the tenant's rights. Thejury have found that the plaintiff:lloft afallcrop in the when they left the
premises, and have estimated its value inthe damages given. There being a crop inthe ground, therefore whether good or bad,
the plaintiffis hada right to it, and to takeit away when it ripened ; and this beingfound by the verdict, and that the defend-
ant destroyed it, there was an.end of the
matter.

WHISKY TAX.—The Examiner says Ithas
the authority of Thad. Stevens for stating
that tho tax on whisky will be reduced bythe proaent Oongreaa from two dollars agallon to seventy-Jive cents.

DI&GNOTHIAN ArarrVMutAterj---The Di-
agnothlau Literary EfixitittytifFranklinand

..... • • -119,11.1aen-
-1114"1;•The nit wag; decorated;
-findttplunprrittely. and wascam ID, the
Finality °Me College, the P dentafthe
fkielety;tind the orators for the evening.
The exercises were opened with. prayer
the Rev. E. V. Gerhart, D. D.

A Prologue—Written forsthe,oceasion by
Rev. Prof. Theo. Appel—wrecited by J.
W. Schrock,Norristown, Pa. This recita-
tion' was made with such an indistinct
.voice that, on account of our being in the
'hack lout of the Hall, we were unable to
hear ft and consequently are unable to
speak of its merits.Oration—Runnymede—by GeorgeF. Ito-
senmiller, of this city. This gentleman
pronounced an able and eloquent oration
in praise of the great declaration of rights
made by the Barons of .England in 1215,
and which they compelled the then reign-
ingsovereign, King John, toalga. Mr. R.
referred particularly to that article of Mag-
na Charta which declares that no man can
be deprived ofhis life, liberty, or property,
without the Judgment of his peers. The
importance of the writ of habeas thrpua
was also spoken of in terms of the strong-
est commendation,The speaker concluded
by hoping that this great charter of our
liberties made 653 yearsago, would con-
tinue to be venerated wherever the Altar
of Freedom is erected.

Oration—National Celebrations—by N.
Z. Snyder, Milford Square, Pa. This gen-
tleman pronounced a very tine oration in
favor ofa nation celebrating with becom-
ing pride its national birth day. A nation
that has no interest in its own welfare can-
notrevere the memory of its ancestors ; the
ship of State will not sail on unless thesails
are filled with the breezes ofnational inter-
est and pride. The orator very appropri-
ately urged the importance of a duoobser-
vance of the 4th of July, our National
Anniversary, and urged that all nations
should be mindful of die groat events in
their history.

The next oration—The Classics—was de-
livered by H. H. Hartman of this city.
This oration consisted of a well written
argument in favor of a classical education.
Mr. H. has a good voice for public speak-
ing and had no difficulty in making him-
selfheard In all parts of the Hall. By ino•
proving his gestures, and by speaking in a
more animated manner, Mr. H. might
have made his remarks still more effective.

Eulogy—The Prisoner of Bedford—Geo.
W. Snyder, Shannonvlllo, Pa. This speak-
er ably recapitulated the main Incidents in
the lite of the celebrated John Bunyan. The
work entitled "The Pilgrim's Progress"
was spoken of In the highest terms; i was
pronounced " the delight of childhood, the
counselor of youth, the companion of man-
hood, and the soluco of old age." Theore.
don of Mr. Snyder was well written, and
the admirers of the groat Allegorist,—and
who does not admire him—among the aud-
ience are under obligations to Mr. S. for his
able tribute to the genius of the Prisoner of
Bedford.

Oration—American Aristocracy—J.War.
ron Yocum, Trappe, Pa. The oration of
this gentleman was wall written and de•
livered in an animated, intelligible manner,
which added very much to itsinterest, and
which commanded the strict attention of
the audience throughout its delivery. The
speaker briefly referred to the different
kinds of Aristocracy in this country in
which enumeration the Petroleum and
Shoddy Aristocrats were mentioned in
terms of merited scorn and condemnation,
and concluded by stating that "Thehonest
and Intelligent masses of America are her
true and royal aristocracy."

Oration—Common Sonso—D. H. Win-
gerd, Greencastle, Pa. The value and im-
portance of Good Commonsensewas highly
eulogized by this gentleman. He demon-
strated to the satisfaction ofall his auditors
that the most brilliantflights of Imagination
and the most complex operationsof Beason
are futile unless supported by a strong
framework of common sense, and that iu
reality common sonseis but theharmonious
and proper action of all the faculties of the
mind. 'The oration was well delivered and
spoken loudly enough to bo heard in all
parts of the Hall.

Oration—Equality. Chas. E. Gast, Lan-
caster, Pa. The speaker In this orationvery ably advocated the essential difference
between the different races of mankind.
That ouch was free to actin the appropriate
sphere intended for him by the Groat Ar-
chitect of the Universe; and that statesmen
make a great mistake when they attempt to
legislate against the order of nature. Men
are assigned duties according to their ca-
pacity to discharge them, and for every
duty there is a corresponding right, if
all mon were Invested with tho same
social rights the some amount and charac-
ter of duties would be incumbent upon all
mon, whether as a race they wore capable
of discharging them or not. Tho Caucasian
race is superior to all others, " through its
brains circulates the blood of enterprise."
A nation must recognize this and have a
separate order of duties for its citizens. A
Inure synopsis of Mr. Gruff'a speech convoys
but a faint Idea of its excellence i it was
evidently prepared with care, and was de-
livered in an attractive manner, Wo think,
however, that theselection ofa different sub•
Ject by the orator, ono capable of a more
popular treatment, would have been more
suitable for the occasion. Very few persona
lire interested in climaertationa on Anthro•
pology, no inciter how ably prepared or
presented. The exercises closed with the
benediction, by the Rev. Edwin M. Nevin.

The exercises wore enlivened with excel-
lent music by the City Cornet Band. The
best leamre of the entertainment was the
brevity of the orations which wore all autil-
clently long to Interest, but not to tire the
audience. The Diagnolhians displayed
great good sense in limiting their speakers
to ten minutes each, and wo would respect-
fully suggest that all our Literary organi-
zationti onsimilar occasions adopt the same
rule. The orators all received handsome
bouquets at the close of their orations from
persons present, and excellent order was
maintained throughout the exercises.

PARADM OF TILE 0. 01, U. A. M.—A pa-
rade of the Order of United American Me-
chanics was bold at Ephrata, this county,
on Saturday the lath inst., under the aus-
pices of Ephrata Council No. 110.

Ton Councils of the Order were repro•
muted, and the village was tilled with peo-
ple from the surrounding country.

The line formed at 2 o'clock, I'. M., in
the followlng order.

Chief Marshal, Major W. H. Sporn.
Aids—Martin S. It and J. H. Cross.
Reamstown Cornet Band.
Carriages containing speakers.
Ephrata Council No. 116, carrying a

handsome flag, the staff being surmounted
with the emblems of the Order, and also n
handsome altar, on which was placed nn
open bible. The altar was carried by four
boys, dressed in white, withred caps andblue sashes. Ex C., W. K. Seltzer, Mar-
shal.

Conestoga Council No. 8, of Lancaster,
with large silk flag, carried by six mem-
bers. Ex C., J. Kayler Snyder, Marshal.

Adamstown Council No. '6O. with banner
and flag, C., Henry Redcay, Marshal.

Millersville Council No. 64. C., Charles
Hennes, Marshal.

North Star CouncilN. 67, ofQuarryville,
Lancaster county. Ex C., Lawrence Su-
ter, Marshal.

Angelica Council 01, of Springville,Berke
countywith banner and flag, also altar
with Bible, carried by :four boys. Ex C.,
Abraham Weitzel, Marshal.

Caernarvon Brans Band.
Pawnee Council No. 140, of Churchtown,

Lancaster county, with banner and flag.—
W. E. Cowan, Marshal.

Reamstown CouncilNo. 42, with twosilk
flags. Lx C., Abraham Godshalk, Mar.
shal.

Mailllblut Council No. 1.50, with flag. A
J. Ely, Marshal.

Laucastor Council No. 150. L. C. Rood,
Marshal.

After parading through the village the
column halted on the lawn in front of theHotel, at the spring, whore seats had boon
prepared, and the veranda in front of the
llouse was handsomely decorated with
wreaths, boquets,

The exercises ut the spring were opened
by W. W. Wiokol, Councillor of Ephrata
Council No. 110, in a few appropriate re-
marks, which were followed by the StarSpangled Banner by the Reametown Band.

P. O. Scoenor, Deputy Stato Councillor
for Berke county, being introduced, deliv-
ered an able address on the objects of theOrder.

Atusle by OM IIanil—" Columbiatho Gem
of the Ocean."

Tito lootembingo was thou addressed byWilliam S. Amwegt, Esq., ofLaneastor, the
subject being tho three ottrdipal principles
of tho Order—Honesty, Industry and So•
briety.

Music—Hail Columbia.
Tho exercises worn closed with mayoc,by

Charles- DonnasEsq., Councillorof Mil-
lersville Council, No. G 4, after which the
procession again formed and marched to
Centro Square. Tho whole proceedings on
the occasion were of great interest to all
who witnessed them, and the day and itsincidents will long be remembered withpleasure by not only the members of the
Order, but by ail who were present.

DEATH OF A VDDY OLD CITIZHN.-011
Sunday George Humbright, _perhaps the
oldest citizen in Lancaster, departed thislife In the ninety-firstyear of his ago. Ho
was an officer in the House of Roprosonta.
lives when this city was the Capital of theState. During the whole period of a life
which extended over almost a century, he
firmly adhered to the great principles oftheDelnocratio party. HO loaves behind him
a large olrolo of descendents and relatives
to mourn hisloss, umongwhom is a brother
only u year or two younger than himself.

POSTPONED.—The Reading Gazette saysthat owing to the weather the great Barks
County Horse Fair has been postponed un-
til next Wednesday, Thursday, andFriday,
the 17th, 18th, and 10th Mat, when it will be
held at Reading. The following celebrated
horses Wise been entered and will remain
for the Fair: Mountain Maid,Fanny Alien,
Grey Lucy, Polly Ann, Black Jack, Lizzie
Littlefield, Mountain Boy, Blaok. Bess,
Ironsides Lady Thorn, andothers, forming
the grandest array of good stock ever before
seen in that city.

FOUND DEAD.—The body of Mr. Thomas
Warner was found on the road side near
Christiana, this county, one day lastweek. Hehad passed ,through the village
but a short time before in apparently good
health. The deceased was a respected citi-zen, and was upwards of sevonty years ofage, a stone mason by trade, and a man ofgood mind. He had an excellent memory
and in oonvorsation would relate inektentsthat occurred many years ago. The Coro-
norsjury returned a verdict that the death
of Mr. Warner was occasioned by heart
disease.

VISIT AT TKE Hoica.— Acommittee consisting :of. AlisiNdrttiiirgtOriSpeaker_Or_the State Senate, _Ficits;r :Ada
Erisesl_-Erritti .of Allegheny .county and'Proif.l.T. Wickersham, of-this-city, vleit-ed the Home for Orphan Children on
Monday. ' This Icommiltee_was appclntedby the Senaleot Pennsylvania at its recentsession to visit the eleemosynary efildVieblie Intititutionsof the State, -anct to deport
upon thecondition ofthe satise.,::..Thiiiient-
mittee were received onbehaifihttbsigOmeby Dr. JohnL. Atiee,Sr....Ereddetitpeltheofthe Board of Trude* artit_Weraithen
conducted by him through" :ear'buflarig.The ached roomsk•ware- andthe Committee listened.willirsirimto the recitations mad.rbk-the-childrert in
their presence. The children by their man-ner ofreciting, indicated that they were un-
der the instruction of careful; attentive andcompetent:teachers, and some of them by
their ready answers showed that they, pos-:.
sessed more than ordinary aptness and in-telligence in mastering , their respective
studies. The larger children were at the
request bf the Trustees; appropriately ad-
dressed by Dr. Worthington, Hon. R. Er •
Mt,Prot. J. 14 Wickersham, Sendai J. W.Fisher, and JudgeA. L. Hayes. Professor
Wickersham remarked that the Commit-
tee had in the discharge of their offloial
duties already visited many similar
institutions in different parts of the State,
but that the condition of the children attho
Home, their neatness, cleanliness, and evi-dent progress in acquiring knowledge
would favorably compare with the condi-
tion of the inmates ofany institution of the
kind which they had thus farvisited.

The County Commissioners have, it Issaid, signified their intention to appropri-
ate $3OOO toward assisting in the construc-
tion of the new building to be erected for a
Home for the children, their present quer-

' tors being Inadequate for their suitable ac-
commodation. This with the amount al-
ready raised ($15,000) by charitable
contributions will, as soon as the proper
arrangements can be perfected, enable the
committee to proceed at once with the work
of building the new Home. MM. J. P.Kramph deserves especial mention for thegood management she has displayed In
conducting this charitable and humane in-
stitution; the other ladies associated with
her In this great work are also deserving of
the thanks of every friend of the orphans
of our city and county, who by their aid
are an educated and provided for, that they
will be enabled In thefuturo to be en honor
to the community which has fitted them for
theresponsibleputles of life.

We were informed that the number of
friendless children now at the Homo is
about 140, of whom the majority are the
children of Soldiers. The Senate Commit.
tee intend visiting the Normal School at
Millersville, this afternoon, at the desire ofDoctor Worthington who has since 1834, inall his public acts, encouraged and sustain-
ed our present system of popular education.
On to-morrow the Committee will visit the
Episcopal Asylum for Orphans In Orange
street, and will also visit the Public Build-
ings of the county.

GRAND MASONIC CRLEDRATION.—The
laying or the corner stone of the new Ma-
sonic Temple on Broad street. in the city of
Philadelphia, on the 24th of this month, is
expected to be one of the grandest Masonic
ovations on record. Over ten thousand
members of the order are expected to be in
lino, all appearing in full Masonic dress ;
the procession will form on Broad street at
eight o'clock, countermarching almost the
entire length of that magnificent thorough-
fare. Some twelve of the best bands in the
country have been engaged for the occasion.
At high meridian the corner stone will be
laid by the R. W. G. Master Richard Veux,
and an address delivered.- TheCornerstone
is said to partake of the massive Character
of the proposed temple, - is of granite, and
weighs twenty tons. ThalfamOnia odes
will berendered by two hundred of thebest
choristers. In the afternoon, a grand ban-
quet, in commemoration of the event, will
take place in the Academy of Music, where
provision will be made toseat one thousandpersons. Many distinguished Masonic vis-
itors from abroad will be present to take
part In the festivities. The Bible which
General Washington used on the occasion
of his inauguration as President, will be
brought by St. John'sLodge of New York ;
it is, also, expected to procure the use of
the gavel which was used on the occasion
of laying the corner stone of the Capitol at
Washington. A special train will leave
Lancaster depot on Wednesday morning,
the 24th instant, at 4 o'clock, to convey the
members of Lodge No. 43, A. Y. M. of this
city, to Philadelphia, to participate in the
interesting ceremonies incident to this cele-
bration.

Two respectable Republicans at Eliza-
bethtown, who wore taking the Daily State
Guard, ordered It to be stopped on seeing
in It the disgraceful attnek upon Ex-Preal-
dent Buchanan's character, which was pub-
lished the day after his (loath, When a
newspaper violates the truth and all pro-
priety lu so gross u manner, it deserves to
be thus rebuked.

EXAMINATION Or THAOII4IIB,—TIIO OX-
Ituilnution of toitchors applying for schools,
in this county, will bo hold by the County
Superintendent In tho difforontdistricts at
tho limo and place horelnnftor epeoltled

Lancaster city—Juno 20th, 0 a. m., and
June 27th, 0 a. In., High School.

Washington ber,—July oth, 0 a. m.
Columbia bor.—July 7th, 0 a. m,
Marietta bor.—July Bth, 0a.m.MountJoybor.—July Oth, 0a. m.
Maullultu her,—July 10tb,0 a. m.
Sao Harbor district—July 11th, 9 n. in.
Upper Loscock twp.—July 13th, O a, m.,

Barovlllo.
East Lampotur twp.—July 11th, 9 a. in.,

Enterprise.
Yost Lam peter twp.—July 15th, 9 a. m.,

Larnpotor Square.
Pequon twp.—July 10th, 9 a, m., Willow

Street.
Conestoga twp.—July 17tb, 0 a. tn., Con-

estoga Centro.
Muffle twp. —July 113t6, 0 a. ni., Marne-

Irllle.
Paredleo twp.—Jolt' 20th, U a. tn., Black•

Horse.
Salisbury twp.—July 21st, 0 n.. In., White

Horse.
Leacock twp., and Now Milton district.—

July 22d, 0 a. in., Intercourse.
Strasburg bor. and twp.—July 24113, 0 a.

in., Strasburg.
Providence twp.—July 2.51.13,0 a. in., row

Providence.
Drumore twp.—July 27th, 10 a. m., Cheat

nut Level.
Fulton twp,—July 28th, 9 a. im, Penn

Hill.
Little Britatilit twp.—July 29th, 9 n. m.,

Oak Hill,
Badshury twp.—July 30th, 10 a.m., Cht is-

liana.
Burt twp.—July 31st, 9 a tn., Groon Tree.
Edon twp.—August Ist, 9 a. tn., Quarry-

ville.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.--1136 follow-
ing Resolutions have been adopted by the
Trustees of the State Normal School at Mil
lersville, this county:

The undersigned committee of the Trus-
tees of the State Normal School at Millers-
ville, Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, ap-
pointed to report resolutions upon the death
of Ex-President Buchanan to said Board,
and publish also the same, report as fol-
lows:

WHEREAS, Death, the great leveler ofall
distinctions, has recently deprived us ofour
eminent and distinguished fellow•citizen,
James Buchanan, ex-President of the
United States ; therefore,

Resolved, That in the character and career
of the illustrious dead, we recognize the
evidences of what an industrious Pennsyl-
vania student may accomplish, through
industry and perseverance, guided by vir-
tue, honor and a lofty patriotism.

.Resolved, That the departed has left foot-
prints "on the sands of time" that the
students of this institution seeing, are ad•
monlshed to take heart afresh and make
their mark high on thetemple offame, upon
tho pinnacle of which lea haloradiant with
light, inscribed with the name of James
Buchanan.

Reaolved, That the friends of education
must ever feel, as we do now, sorrowful,
upon the death ofoneso eminently success-
ful In the development of qualities of mind
and heart, which are the only andexclusive
reward of the itilthinl student and the right
education.

Rcaolved, That- while death had power
over the body to destroy, the physical form
and features of the deceased will ho obliter-
ated from memory, wo are happy in the
consciousness thatvhis spirit will live for-ever, and that so long as books aro printed
and schools maintained, among the great
Incentives to the student will be prominent
the life, character and triumphant success
of the sago of Wheatland.

ADRAILAM Picas,
A. E. ROBERTS,
AND. M. Fit.orra,
D, G. SWARTZ,
AnnArtam BAUMAN,

Committee.
LANCIANTICD, Juno 12, 1808.

IMPORTANT INVEINTION BY A LANCIAS•
TBRIAN.—The Harrisburg Telegraph states
that an excellent invention was on exhibi-
tion at the State Capitol in that ally, during
the recent session of the State Medical So-
ciety, which consisted of a mattress nn an
iron bedstead, for the use ofsick or dim•
bled parsons. It is so arranged that the
patient may bo placed either at length or In
a reclining position, without being hurt,
tho bed being raised or lowered at the head
or feet without difficulty. If required, the
foot of the bed may be detached, when the
remainder forms a large and comfortable
chair. This bed is more especially useful
in cases of such severeInjury as to prevent
the person from being moved, being so ar•
ranged that no removal is necessary, while
at the same time it is very comfortable. It
Is most admirably adapted to the,nee ofhos-
pitals, more espeolally in thearnly,or where
persons are suffering from broken bones.
Itwas invented by Mr. Anthony Iske, of
Lancaster. It was highly complimented
by the physicians at the Convention. They
believed itto be Just the article wanted for
the sick.

Mr. Jacob Conrad, for sixteen years
Steward of the Berke County Almshouse,
declares that this bed is the only complete
thing of the kind he has everseen. Hehas
traveled through manyhospitals, in search
of something of the kind, but without sue-
OM. He declares this bed to be the exactthing which has been so long needed by
invalids.

Agents for patentrightswould do well to
call and examine this bed, as it is destined
to become extremely popular. It would
be a good thing if there was one of these
beds in every family ,1%. the country, and
we predict for the newrpvention an exten-sive sale. Parties desiring information
should address W. T. Straohtm, at Lancas-
ter, Pa.

THE _STATE MEIECIAI. ,Boapar.—The
PennsylvanktifiadtldialloalSOoletY mon'
Toned inHandeburylast week. Dr.Was-
hington L. Atiee, of Philadelphia offered a
resolution, the prattled and intendedeffeid
of which was to admit to practice in the
profession rclirilarlygradnatedfemale phy-
aicians.,

Dr. John L. Atiee, of this city spoke in
favor ofthe resolution, he said ha had never
heard a word against the Plnladelpll
femaleinstitution as it was now constituted.
There was nothing in the Code of Ethics to
prevent women or negroes from practicing
medicine. - At the recent Natienci Conven-

, donat Washington a report was made*wing' ,the matter•entirely -with the dis-
sretiott ot;the faculty. Itwas not deemed
necessary to amend, the Code of Ethics
by misting any-. distinction between
the sexes. He thought the matter
should be loft with the Physicians them-
selves. For his part, there were some phy-sicians with diplomas in their pockets with
whom he should never consent to consult:Under the Codebe held that ho had a right
to consult with female physicians, ifbe de-
sired to to so, in a question oflifeand death.
Simple liberty'to consult with whom the •
pleased, under urgent circumstances, was
all that " the resolution claimed, and ho
thought it ought to pass.

Dr. Maybarry called for the yeas andnays on the resolution, when it was defeat-
ed—yeas, 87; nays, 4.5. So the proposition
to admit female physicians to practice in
the profession, was rejected by the Conven-tion. Had Dr. Atlee's suggestion to recog-nize negroes been directly voted upon wosup se it wouldhave been overwhelming-ly defeated. .

Dr. J. L. Alin, of Lancaster, called at-
tention to a patent bed for invalids invent-ed by Mr. Anthony Isky of this city, and
subsequently Dr. King of a resolution
recommending an examination of thesame,
which was adopted.

A resolution was adopted appointing a
Committee to examine into the evils of in-temperance, and to report at the next meet-
ing on the medical, social and civil aspects
of intoxication by alcohol and opium.

•Aresolution recommending to the Legis-
lature the passage ofa law for the appoint
merit ofan inspector of drugs for the State
was adopted.

Resolutions relating to the prevention of
abortions, and the publication of obscene
books professing to bear a medical charac-
ter wan adopted.

A banquet was given in the evening at
the Bolton House. Speeches were made inresponse to toasts by Col. Jordan, Secretary
of the Commonwealth, and by e number of
distinguished Physicians.

Dr. Mayburry, of Philadelphia, presented
a voluntary, alluding to the Lancaster
County Medical Society, us tho originators
of the Slate MedicalSociety, now celebrat-
ing its nineteenth anniversary, which was
responded to by Dr. John L. Atlee, of Lan•
caster. Inthe course of his remarks, hepleaded for the encouragement ofthafriend-
ly relations between the medical men of the
various sections of the country, and for u
full representation of the North in the next
meeting of the American Medical Associi-
tion, in May next.

The company dispersed sometime aftertwelve o'clock, with three cheers for their
host, George J. Bolton—rill being wellpleased with the entertainment.

LARGE WAREEIOI:IBE.-A. correspond-
ent of the _lnquirer writes the following inreference to the new•Warehouse now being
eroded at the Gap station, this county;

The Pennsylvania Railroad Companyhave commenced the erection of their now
warehouse at this point. The citizens of theGap purchased a lot of nearly throe acres,which they donated to the Company. Upon
one end of this the now building is beingerected. It 18100 ft.long, by 92 ft. wido, witha porch of eight feet wide extending alongboth sides and one end. Thebuilding is to
be of brick, two stories high, end will when
completed, be Ono of thebest upon theroad.
The balance of the lot will divided into cat-
tle pens, and a sidoling running the whole
length of it will give unusual facilities forloading stock. Thgle has been considers-.able contention as M. the location of thiswarehouse, and it isperhaps dueto Messrs.
Joseph C Walker and H. S. Herne that the
Gap has finally secured it.

RIO CATTLE.—HenryKurtz, Esq., o(Mt.
Joy, shipped on Saturday morning, via the
Pennsylvania Railroad, one hundred andtwenty head of cattle to the Philadelphia
market, They nro part of a lot of three
hundred and twenty which ho has fattened
himself during the past winter, and are
considered the beat lot ofcattle (worshippedfrom Lancaster county. One pairof them,
being twins, weigh 4,450 pounds.

FOUND DEAD.—A. colored man, named
Samuel C. Richardson, about the first of
the present month came to the residence ofCol. Joel, L. Lightner, In East Lampetertownship, and asked permission to rest in
his barn, which was granted. He remain-ed in the Barn, and was regularly supplied
with food by Col. Lightnor's family tit mealtimp. At noon on last Thursday, the 11th
ituif, Richardson stated that ho had a some
pain in his breast and, at 4 P. M. of the
afternoon of that day, ho was found dead.
Deputy Coronor Abraham Bear hold an in-
quest over the body and a verdict was ren•
dared that the docoased met with death by
n visitation of Providence.

INTERNAL REVENUE APPIDALN,—.I. B.
Warfel, Assessor of Internal Revenue for
this county, in compliance with the provis-
ions of the Bayonne law, gives notice that
he will roeelvo appeals and determinerela-
tive to any erroneous or excessive valua-tions, assessments, or enumerations by the
Assistant Assessors, on the annual list for
1868, at his office in Lancaster, on the fol-
lowing days:

On Monday, Juno 22d, the divisions coat-
posed of Marietta borough, Elizabethtown
borough, East Donegal, West Donegal and
Conoy townships, Mount Joy borough,
Manhelm borough, Mount Joy and Itaptio
townships, Columbia borough, and WestHompfleld township.

On Tuosday, Juno 2311 , Earl, East Earl,Upper Loacock, Lower Loacock, Warwick,
Erizabeth, West EarlManheim, Penn,
Breoknook, East Cocailco, West Cooalieo,Ephrata, Crornarvon and Clay townships,and Adamstown borough.

On Wednesday, June 24, East ITompflold,
Manor, Conestoga, Pequea Little Britain,Fulton, Drumore, Providence, 'Manic,
West Lampeter, Salisbury, Puradiso, East
Lampetor, Colerain, Bart, Edon and Stras-
burg townships, and Strasburg borough.On Thursday, Juno 25, Lancaster cityand Lancaster township.

All appeals must be made in writing, and
must specify the particular cause, matter
or thing respecting which a decision is re-
quested, and shall moreover state the
ground or principle oferror complained of.

frOME Buir.DiNo Prßn.—The Managers
most gratefullyacknowledge the following:
Amountpreviously acknowledged-019,502 09T. E. Barr 20 00Children's Tableaux at Mrs. Harry

Hager's q 00
Cbildren,s Fair, held lie Mr. Reidy 'sMarble Yard 6 00Mrs Jane Black 5 60
Benjamin Reinhold 5 00

COLUMBIA..... . . .
Previously al oknowledged 8132 116
Nam'! Shock 1110 00
H. Bruner a Son 60 (0
John Cooper 25 OuJohn Q. Denney 2.5 00George Bogle 25 00
J. G. Hess 26 ie
C. B. Kauffman 25 00T. H. Mifflin 20 00
H. N. Kehler 10 00
11. C. Ponderemith 10 00
E. Hershey 10 ro
H. 80ydam....... .... 0 (0
J. B. Bachman 6 Si
Cash 5 I 0
Martin Erwin 50

Thanks to the citizens of Columbia, not
only for the handsome sum of 8672.68 con-
tributed, as well for the kindly feelings en-
tertained for the " Home," whichthey have
manifested in no many ways during the
past year.

MARI LITA
Previously acknowledged—.
H. M. Engle
A. N. Cassel
J. B. Breneman
J. J. Libbart
J. B. Hower
Henry Musser
Daniel Engle
Jacob H. Musser
David Engle

=I7ZI
Previously acknowledged
Jacob Bauman
John CI. BrennerJ. W. Hose
B. E. Kcudlg
Bunn Bowman
Cash•
J. F. Warfel
J. Flake!

$4OO 00
1U 00
In tO
' 00
5 00
1 2.5

10 00
10 00
600
5 OU

8077 00
2 00
25 00
10 00
0 00
5 )0

2 00
1 011
2 00.

Hollowed thanks to hlarletta and Manor
for assistanco rooolved during the past week.

A FORMER RESIDENT OF LANCASTER
SnoT AT PITTFIBUIIO.—Too Pittsburg COM•
mercial contains the following account 01
the accidental shooting of a lady in that
city, who formerly resided in this place.
The deceased's maiden name was Ellen
Hanlon ; she was married to Michael Hookof Columbia, where her husband tiled, af-
ter which event she moved to Pittsburg.
Mrs. Hook died from the °fillets of her
wound on Saturday. Tho statement of the
Commercial is as follows :

"On Thursday morning, about half-past
seven o'clock, Mrs Ellen Hook, copper andlowlier, and nurse, residing at No. 198 Li rantSt., was accidently shot by boy , and prob-ably totally injured. She had left her own
house and goneinto the back yard attached
to the next dwelling, for the purpose ofsearching for a Maltese cat which had stray-
ed awayfrom her. In the yard adjoining
wore three boys, named George and Wil-
liam Walsh and William McAuliff amus-
ing themselves shooting at a mark placed
against the board fence. Mrs. Hook was
about to look over the fence, and Intended
to ask the boys if they had soon her cat.
Just then ono of them, (said to be William
Walsh) fired the pistol, and the slug passed
through the fence and entered theright side
of the woman, justbelow the ribs. Dr.Mc-
Meal, whose °Mee is just by, renderedprompt assistance, but has little hopes of
the woman's recovery, as the ball penetra-ted the lung and caused profuse internal
bleeding. The boys were arrested andlock-
ed up to await the result of her injuries.
Sheis a widow; has four young sons, andhas been very industrious and usefulin her
way, being highly esteemed bya large num-
ber ofcitizens whohave had occasion to en-gage her services. She was kind-hearted
and generous,and this trait in her charac-
ter is forcibly illustrated in her desire that
the boys shall not be punishedas sheinjuring
her.

they had no intention ofher. '

FOR ALL those Distressing and AfflictingMaladies which originate in Scrofula or anenfeebled or vitiated slate of the blood,
nothing can equal the tonic and purifyingeffect of Dr. Anders' lodine Water, a puresolution ot lodlne dissolVed in pure water
without a solvent.—Ommunicated.

Philadelphia uratzt marked.
PHILADELPHIA, June 10,—Petroleum 101111

Bryn. Crudeat 15%c, and Relined at
Flourdull and weak.Wheat In /quail supply. Red at 112.7041)2.78,and Kentucky White at 12.84311.00.styeto IRA
Corn dull and unsettled. Yellow °Oared at11.'2, and Wel Western at 11.21.
Outs dull. Pa, at Mc.

Baltimore itimket.
n•LT11110111r, Juno 10.—Cotton quiet, but firm,

at 20WItle.
Flour dulland nominal.
Wheatdull and unohansed.
Corn dull. White at $1.10Q1.13, and Yellow

at $l,lOOl 12.
Cats Arm. Western at 8841120; Maryland and

Pa.at 00@er,o.
Rye dull and nemlnally at 111.70@1.75.
Moos Pork quietat 1121,1,75429.00.
IMoon more active.
itlb Sides at lOW.
Clear Sides at /7401N0.Shoulders at 14a.
Hams at 1110220.
Lard dull at

Ell=
New Yank, Juno 10.—Cotton Is steady at 214%
klour Is steady, and Um market without do-

aided ehango. 61,00 ebbi. sold.
Wheathas advanced 16e2a. 7,500 bus. sold;

No 11 at 811./I.
Corn iteLIVO and le higher. 31,000 bum. sold;

mixed Western at 111.07VASIAN.Oath dulland heavy. 26,000 num. sold; West-
ern at SINe.Beet quiet and unahanhod.

Pork quiet and arm. New Mesa at 128.60,a nil
prime at$22.75G223.2.5.

Lard arm. Steam-rendered at 17%017:daWhiskey dull.

scoot
ParLAniclanlA, Juno

Stocks Mandy.
Penn'a
Philadelphiaand Erie

100
Reading
Pen n'a Railroad
Bold 52X

1403;Exchange par.
New YORZ, June le

Stooks lower.Chicago and Rook Island
Reading IfitifCanton Co
Erie
Cleveland and Toledo It/Cleveland end 'Pitlabufg 88
Pittsburg and Port Wayne.. .............m •kilobigan Central
Michigan SouthernNew York Central 1814Illinois I entralCumberland Preferred aa
Vl7Oll/ 11111Missouri Ifs 93
Hudson }liver 141
U. 13. 8-2 1/41 MP . 118%do 1884 111

• do) 1886
New tuna
Ten-Fortis. -.
Save.
Q.

BIGHT lissznazn.,-Dr. Bernhardt, the Delo.
brated 00104.11.1ra% Othillat.haamet with the
most remarkable 'newsman this community.
Many pr.-eminent citizensand a great number
of Minted persons In all classes have lippiled
to him for relief, and inevery instance the
unequalled glasses which he iundshas haps
been Pronouncerto bepeafactionitself: Some
who have been groping in almost absolute
darkness, which all ordinary spectacles failed
to-relieve, have been enabled not only to see
clearly, but toread even the finest print with
ease and without the least diaciomfort. All
whoapplied tohim have been =Sid exactly.
He willonly remain a few days longer, widen
who need the services of a superlet Oeulist
and Optician should call speedily at Cooper's
Hotel.

,E,l4TlnditIscheery,•

Green learns hang, Ent mail fly
- When be Isehaken,

Lone and forsaken,
Whatcan an old men do bat dle

Why,take Plantation Bitters, to be sure, and
with them a new lease of life. The old are
made young again, the middle-aged rejoice,
end the young become doubly brilliant by
using thia splendidTonic. Dyspepsia, Heart.
born, Liver Complaint, Headache,Pains in the
Side, "Crick In the Back." and all symptoms
of Stomachic Derangement, yield at once tothebealth.giving Influence of Plantation Bit.
tors. They add strength to the system and
buoyancy to themind.

Brea NOMA Warita lea delightful tollotartl
cle—euperlor to Cologne,at bait price.

jelli 2weodaw

iptgial tins.
Ar Unhappy Marriages. lie

Essays for Young Men, on the Erron, Abuses, and
DLsenses, Incident .to Youth and Early Manhood
Which lead to Unhappy Marriages, withthe humane
view of treatmentendcure, lent by mall la nested
otterenvelopes, free of charge. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,Pa
may Is Ilmdaw

Deafness, Blindness, and Catarrh
troated,withthe utmost success by J.IBA.ACS.M.D.,and Professor of Disease orthe Nye and Ear IntheMedical College of Pentisylvania,l2 years experience(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. SCA Arch street,
Phila. TesUmonials can bo seen at this cosce. The
medical faculty aro invited to accompany their
patients, us he Inn no secrets In hie practice.
ctW eyis insertid without pain. No charge for ex-amination. Jalo.lomwil3

17'675 PER DAY.
Agent wanted; Maleand Female; Local auLETraveling. IIusiness n ew,lightand honorable.Steady employment the year round. No capi-tal required. Address,

REEVES & CO.,
No. 78 Nassau street,July 13 Lfw New York.

WirTrue but Ntrange.
Any perigee sending us their address, with :0 cents
will receive, by mall, the Name and Carte do Visite
of theirfuture Wife or Husband.

REEVES tt CO., 78 Nmasu St., Now York.

VI- Rapture Correctly Treated by
C. H. NELP,DLZEI,

at hie Office, corner Twelfth and Race etrcets,Philadelphia.
Professional experience in the adjustmentof Mechanical Remedies andlnupports for lbyears has given him extensive opportunitiesfor practice in this important butneglectedbranch. To all afflicted with Hernia or Rup-

ture, ho can guarantee the successful applica-
tion ni Trusses, specially adapted to each case
and Its conditions, often perfecting radical
cures.

Ladies requiring Trusses, Braces, Support-
ers Elastic Bolts, Bandages, ' Syringes, Fes-earies, Au, will llnd a Departmentadjoining
his °Mae, conducted by competent and intel-
ligent FICKALICS.

/ST Banning's Braces, Fltch's SupportersFrench Indestructable 'busses, ElantioStock-
Inge, Shoulder Braces, Spinal Instruments
Crutches, dta,

£d-To Fneumrs and Planters.—The Nub.
scriber offers for saleE,t tons of

DOUBLE REFINEDPOUDRICTTE
ofthe Ludi ManufacturingCompany, made from the
night 1011, blood, bones, offal and, dead animals of
New York city, for which the company have exclu-
sive contract. Price:only

TWENTY-EIGLIT DOLLARS PERTON,Delivered on board ofcam or boat at Philadelphia.
Warrantedby the Company to he eclat wzionli

Ibr to any high-priced superphosphate In
market. Tho results on Corn, Cotton, Tobacco and
Grain have been astonishing the past season. Itma-
tures thecrop from ten days to two weeks earlier,and doubles the crop.

Pamphlet ,with certificates of hundreds of well
known planters and farmers. and ever* infbrms.
lion, sent free to any one applying by letler or other-
wise, to, PAUL POHL, JR.,

fetal IN Soul In Wharves, Philadelphia.

* DYSPEPSIA.
There in no dimmer which experiencehas an amply

proved to be remediable by the
Peruvian syrup,

(a protested solution of the Proloxide of Iron,) fie
Dyspepsia. The most Inveterate fkrms of this disease
have boon completely cured by hit medicine, an sm.
phi testimony of sonic of our first Milgrim; proves.

FROM TILE VENICRABLE AROIIDEAcONSCUTT, D, D, '
DesuAst, CumuliEast.

• • • "I am an Inveterate DyspOptio of swam
THAN 25 YNALIB lITANDINo."

• • • " I have eve so wonderfully benefltted Inthe three short weeks during which I have used thePeruvian Syrup, that I can sowcely persuade myselfof the reolAy. People who have known mu are its.tOnhihOOnt thopllnngo. lam widelyknown, Andeanbut recommend to others that which has done somuch for me."
ANOTIIER CLICROVMAN WRITES AS FOL.

LOWS t" Mr voyago to Europe Is Indefinitely postponed, Ihave discovered the "Pountolnof tlealth" on Mined°of tae Ationtio, Three bottles of Peruvian Syruphove rescued mefrom the flings of Um fiend Dyspep.six."
A pamphlet of 32 pages,containlng history,of this

re:l4mgal 1.0 remedy, with a treatise on " Ironse a
almiiettie," will be Men t 1.100 to any address.

The genuine ban "PERUVIANIiyaur" blown Inthe glass, J, P. DINSMORE, PrOprintOr.
31.1 Day Street, New York.kr•Sold by all Druggists.

NCIIIOFULA—CONSIMPTION.
Dr. IA:DOI, of ParLs, ono of Lho most eminent

Chemists of iurope, said :
'rt. most estouuding results may be anticipatedwhen lodine can hediseolved in pure water.'Dr. 11. ANDERS, after fifteen years °teetotal& re.

search and experiment, has succeeded In dissolvingone and one quarter grains of lodine to each fluidounce of water, and the most astounding results havefollowed its one, particularly in Scrofula and kindreddiseivws. Circulars free.
Dr. 11. Anders' lodine Water in for solo by J, P.DINSMORE, IIDo, Street, Now York, and aIID rug-

Vinrri/Igto.
WAITZ—SwENK.--On the 14th inst., by Rev.

Wm. Hoppe, William Waltz and Mary 14wenk,
both of 1,1111 ally.

ANDERSON—Mot-mm-0n the 11th inst., byRev. 8. McNair, Mr. John Anderson, of Dru-
more, to Muss Emily Morrie, of Fulton.
itlfouszAL—Comiass.nthe 14th bast., at
Maytown, by Rev. Jno.—oFrltohey, MrF. A.
Hommel, of the former place, to Miss halite B.
youngest daughter of James Cochran, Esq., of
Marietta.

1310177rER—KIC)1,—On March let, 1888,by the
Rev. M. Harpel, E. M, Istoutfer, of Penn, to
Lydia Ann Rich, of Elizabeth.. _

Womr—ZziLKß,-On the7thult., by thesame,
George Wolf to Susanna Zeller, both of Clay.

Runv—Balms.—On the 17th ult., by the
same, Reuben Rudy to Lavinia Henly,:or Clay.

tiTunER—STIEINEIL—On the31st ult., by the
Bartle, John Stuberto Ann Mary Steiner, ,both
of Elizabeth. •

YtaaxLx—WAcirrart..—On the 2d Inst., by the
same, Henry Yealtly. of Lebanon co., to Cath•
mine Wachter, of Penn.

Hata.—WILLIAIILB.—On the lath inst., at St.John's Parsonage, by Rev. Thos. B. Barker,
Allen W. Hall, of Chatter co., to Miss Lydia
M. Williams, of this city.

HALL—WILLIAM—At the same time and
place, by the same, John T. Hall, of Chester
co., to Miss Mollie E. Williams, of this city. •

WALTSH—ENMS.—On thuOth inst., at (hold-
er's Hotel, by the Rev. W. T. Gerhard, Mr.
Isaac Walter. of Lexington, to. Mies Harriet
Each, of Brlekerville.

\ OLT— NYDER.— 11 the Hanle day, by the
same, at Honing's Hotel, Mr. 4ohn It.Wolf, of
West Earl, to Mrs. Caroline Snyder,of Lancas-
ter city,

iltatiss.
Fovrz.-On the 14th Inel., In this City, Eliza-

beth, wife of demob Foltz, in the60th year other
arILMIIIIIGTIT.—On the 14th inst., Inthis city,
Mr. George Hambright,aged DO years, 5 months
and 2 days.

Dem the 11th Inst„ in thiscltyMrs.
Ann F. Demuth, widow orJacob' the late
Demuth, In the 00th year of her age.

TAGIERT.—On the 12th Inst.,, Robert Tagert,Eao., In the 02d year of his age,

ViarketS.

Philadelphia Cattle market
WO!. IgigrainitillS—EVeninit•BMW O. e - d. mend tilts week,but prices were wilettledand lower. AboutLSO head arrived:sod alOd ist 1.4. AvenuenroveYardat.lor/Alle fOristctra Pennsyfrants.

and Western:steers; 961110 c for fair to good do,
and Was st lbgross, for common as toquality.

Trio following are the partleullus of the
104Owen natio);we:stern, gross, 14110c.120 P. Ideirlllan, Western ,

gross, 14104°-100 P. Hathaway, western, gross, 8%.10y,e.
75 James& Birk, western, gross. 9010A •40 B. Melrlllen, Western, gross. 10910yA.90 Jas. Mennen, Western. Pon *WW)Se*U 7 Ullman et Bachman, Lancaster gross IC4110.

167 Martin,Puller & 00.. Western, gross, ft(dlle.150 Mooney&Smith, Lancaster county, gross,
96610310..c 4 chain.permsylvanla ross,7o7oiir•50 John Smith &Bro.. Western, gross, ik410%0.fO 3. & L. Frank, Western, gross, F41410e.80 Prank& Shamb. r, Western, gross. swdlo%.98 John MaArdle Western, grow 7iigeWic.44 James Ault, Western, gross 568e.Cows—Were unehanged_.; 210 head sold at $lO

WO tor springers, and 145075 ? head for cowand calf.
SitaaP—Were doll and lower; 6000 head ioldat 6@ 8340 per lb gross, as tocondition.
Heos—Were also dulland lower; 3,01)3 head

sold at the differentyards at$12.5i1re14 •F 100 Ina
nett, the latterrate for prime corn red.

• Lanesuiter Homiebold Mari el.
LartaasTsia, Saturday June 13.

Sutter. * lb .2.0@25c.Lard, * I Ise.E..us si doz(llven 250.Cbickens, e,) St pair 7541.25Do. (edeaned,) p pair 1.50(41.75Lamb', * lb 15020e.Sacuitigee,* It
Potatoes, it bushel...............

—...-......... MX/DO. " peek 4',;05(k3.
Apples " peek 40(e)50c.Corn 'fl, buena I 2001.5Old "

Cabbage "1 bead............_

Oats* b
Onions, ", ,ti peck 18(40c.ng.:, ^ 250)2.51)
Apple Butler, SI pint Alsgre.o.

Do. 7- " crock. SI 5041.00Turnips, *I bushel aft.

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKIN', MUNDAT
JUNE 14th, 1868.—Market dull:
Family flour, .ta bar 111 00
Extra ~......d0.......d0 1U 00
Suporfine..do do I) 00Wheat(white) 10. bus . . 2 80
Wheat (red) do . 250Rye `---- do 180
Corn do 1 12
Oats u 0... ........ ....... 87Whiskey 280

gew.Aguototentc.
GRANT & OOLTAI.

AGENTS WANTEDfor J. T. Hesiley's Ling
of Grant.' NOwready,s Lire Of CoilfotZwittholPortrait.. Pride, 26.^. GivenWithevery

cloy of. Grant. The.Nothingsl ithrui-Book oftracts and rionnog, Jan tuned, la the; Book for
the times. Bent for OLEO. ThEAT& CO.. Pub.litherg,6&I Bigadwar; New Toth. iel6.tongl

Nov gttivtrtisetneuto.
THE COUPONN

Or TIIZ

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

My wife had an ulcer on -her leg for thirteen
yea: e, caused by varicose veins, ulceration ex-
tenches from her anal° to her knee, some
places eating away to the bone. 1 have em.
played over twenty physician at vast ex-
pense during thisperiod. but all attempts at
cure proved utterlyabortive uuWI I tried Dr.
Wolcoit's Pain Paint, which the doctors told
mo wax a humbug. But humbug or not, it, MI
done Um work completely in less than one
mouth,

I.
removing thepain at the Chetapplica-

tion. kept her leg wet WWI Palll Paint con-
stoutly until healed. I wish wo had more
humbugs as useful as Dr. Wolcott's Palo Paint.
I am well known In this cfty nuy person who
wants to make further inquiry will call at lel

titreet, Now York, at the Hanover House,
of which I urn the proprietor, and I think I. can
satisfy them as to the bandit derived by the
use of Pain Paint.

SAVE TIAIICI SAVEMONEYIBAVELADORI I May 12, /888. PETER MINCK,. . . . . .

A 1111711118116is '
.. What &Wendell • •

That the dome
Are open wide;

' Hiersince the
Finder August •
Thousands havePain Paint applied.

• Those who Ile,
Or call Ithumbug,
Are thedoctors, •
Notacquaint;
For theyalways
Have been Jealous
When their patients
Use Pain Paint.
Pile upfacts
As high as mountains,
Flash the truth
Before their eyes,
But the cry
Is always unmbug,
Men of satenee
Full ofLoa

People know that liniments cemposed of
Cayenne pepper, turpentine, hartahorn ether.
&a., willproduce Inflammationandr d.. To
purchase such trash to t.top Pain Inflam-
mation laridiculous. Fire willnot stop heat ;
a dumb brute shuns the heat, and -known
enough to wade In a pond of water, when
wounded, toreduce, cool, and core Inflamma-tion and Fever.Pimps and gamblers try to look honest, but
folks can read the face too plainly. some try
to persuade the Ignorant Met pills, physic,so., cleanse the bleed, purge the aystem, and
don hundred other LIIININ equally absurd.—
Byerv body knows that it is false, and that no
medicine can purify or increase a drop of
blood. Food makes blood, bone and muscle,
Indis the Staff of Lite. .}very dose of meth-
clue swallowed Le rejected, and hurried outof
thesystem as eittick as possible. It Is an ene-
my; yea, a deadly , foe. Constipation, 11l
health, and weakness, are the result of dosing,
dosing, dosing the stomach. The living tp. e.
tem has enough [odeWithout workingherself
to death in expelling and kicking out the per-
nicious uodrums poured down the throat.—
Food she welcomes when she needs It ; yea,
asks for It. Let pill-makers and physic ven-
dors qop eating food, and see how long they
cansnbalst on their blood-put Ify log, invigora-
ting, healtlegiviug medicines cud cordiale.—
What humbug is more transparent? A dog
would feel so insulted, ifoffered a dose, he
would curl his toil downward in scorn, and
run away In utter disgust. All physical minarises from Inflammation. Put out tile Om
and you stop pain absolutely. You can stop
pain as easy as you can quench tire withwater.
WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT subdues Inflam-
mationheat, and fever one hundred times
fester t itan ice. Thousands have had a prac-
tical test of Itsmerits at the very moment of
most extreme pain, and they can testify that
it has not failed lu doing its work. It Is aim-
ple; it Is harmless; itbeano stain; It µlves no
Smart; It is forsale by Druggists everywhere;
and It is tested free of cost at 170 (MAMMA
/iQUAItE, N. Y., and t 22 Anti Street, Phila-
delphia.UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

DUE JULY ler, 1808,
Will be paid on and atter that date,

IN GOLD COIN, Froo of Govonment Tax,
AT,THE COMPANY'S OFFICE,

NO. 20 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.
Schedules with twenty or more coupona,will

now be received for °alumina!lon, and soldam ohm for the same will be dative rod Juno So,
Jel6.3wdew JOHN J. CISCO, Trcaeurer,

CMORNINU MADE EAST.

Good Fresh Butter alt the Year Round
FARMERS, ATTENTION I

By using Tomlinson & Co.'e (Lincoln Eng-
land) Celebrated Butter Powder. By the use
of ails inexpenalve Powder, churningfor hoursIs reduced to minutes, and le applicable to themaking of Butter at all seasons of they ear. Aemail quantity added to the milkor cream at
the ;time of churning will produce Butter in
much less time, in larger quantity, and of a
superior quality, flavor and consistency: Itremoves the unpleasantflavor caused by the
cows feeding on turnips, garlic, weeds, &o ; andprevents all rancidity peculiar to butler ; also
makes Itfirmerand sweeter even in the hot-
test weather.

This Powder, now beteg Introduced Into thin
country, has long been In use throughout
Europeand theCommies, and Butter made with
It has Invariably taken the prize at all Agri-culturaphows, whenever exhibited.

Price 25 eta. and 50 ote. per Box. Sold by all
respectable Druggists and Store-keepers'
throughoutthe Country.
jol7-nnw24 JAMES A. ARMSTRONG,

General Agent for United Staten,
No, LEI Market stree, Philadelphia,

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES

[
itipDE MARK

PACRACIt

~ ,

-

DAM! & BONS,' Phlladelpliln,
AND

NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
CHICAGO,

Sole Manufacturer&

I am selling Wolcott's Pain Paint and An.
n Ihilator,and it certainly gives satisfaction to
my cuatomers.

D. F. COLES, Drugslat, Rahway, N. S.
I am selling mom of Wolcott's Fain Yalu

Oulu auy otherPatent Medicine.
C. N. IatITTENTON,

WholesaleDrugglat, No. 7, (Itha.vo., New York.
I moro of Woloott'e Pain Paint than all

the other Patent Medicines combined, and
keep a fullsupply of all that have any demand.

VALLCNTINE HAM ANN,brugglet.
Jo if Mug No. 117thAve., New York.

WE ARE COMING I
AND WILL PRESENT TO ANY PERSON

Sanding um a Club In Our Groat
ONE DOLLAR SALE ON DRY AND FANOY

GOODS
A WATCH, pleco or SHEETING, SILK DRESS

PATTERN, Am, ho..
FREE OF COST.

Our Inaueemente during the past tow yearn
have been large.

WE NOW DOUBLE OUR RATES OF
pREMIUMEI.

Our frientia wilt readily notice our Fresents for80 and 00 Clubs are now more than equal in
value 10 Clubs 0/ 00 and 100 resprot(voly

qf other firms.

PIaICIH.
Baugh's Baw Bono Phosphate.

Price, (NSO por 2,000
Baugh's Chicago Bono Fertilizer

lii PLEASE EXAMINE.
Any'person ordering either of the Ulubsinen-

tlonod below, can have their Melodious of
promiume enumerated, corresponding to the
size of the Club.

FILM OF ONE DOLLAR I
For n club or 00, (1110),..0no of the follow-

artiolos, viz Dulaino drone pattern; fancy
colored bed spread' IW viow Turkey worried,
album; 20 yards eloetingl striped camlinterodolaino dress pattern;honey comb quilt; all 4paswool square shawl; sesolid gold bosom studs;
allwool fancy calihmerepants and Vellt pattorn;
gents' hair guard chain, gold trimming.; Ill-
ver plated chased butter dish; diver plated
5 bottle revolving castor, on feet; sot superior
steeled bladed )(niece and (oaks; worsted
promenade shawl; ladles' long gold plated
ahem ; ladles double gold ring ; gents' heavy
chased solid gold rine; solid black walnutwork
box or writing desk; ortra quality balmoral
skirt; Not Jewelry, eleovo button, to match ;
violin and bow; gents' cardigan Jacket; splen-
did ebony D flute, Ivory trimmings; superior
Turkey morocco shopping bag; ladles' high cut
balmoral boots.

For a Club of 00, (00)i—Ono 01 the follow-
ingarticles, vie; Black or colored alpaca dream
pattern; poplin drone pattern; one piece of
bleached or brown 'Meeting; en,raved, sliver
plated, 6 bottle revolving costor,• yard. su-
perior cashmere for pants and vest pattern;
extra heavy honey comb quilt; two fancy
colored bed spreads; pair gents' calf boots; 4
yds, farmers' good wool frocking; fanny cash-mere plaiddress pattern; bast quality balmo-
ral skirtirosowood brass alarm clock; ladles'
all wool cloak pattern; silver plated cake or
card basket; fur mut/or wipe; ladles' :stallion-able wool double shawl; splendid clasped
family Bible, Dr 12, recordpage and engravings;

1 yds. double entail water proof °looking; sot
Ivory handle knives, with silver plated kirk.;
ono set lace curtain.

For a club of 100,(810)....0no of thefol-
lowing articles, viz: 4 yds. double widthcloak-
ing or %siting ; largo, fine, bleached linen
table coAirs, with 1 doz, tarried sized dinner
napkins to match; 25 yds. splondid hemp oar-
poting, good colors; extra quantity black or
alpaca dies, patterns; extra quality poplin
dress patterns; one largo plecosuperior quality
extra width shooting; pair gents' calf boots,best quality; silver hunting cased patent lover

etch; one doz. ivory handled steel bladed
knives and forks; sliver-plated engraved 0
bottle revolving castor, with cut glass bottles;aplendid violin, box and bow complete; single
barrel allot gun; Bacon's alx.barrol revolver;
pair superior white wool blankets; nice for
muff and cape; allver.plated engraved too
pitcher. with ealver, TA yards all wool fancy
cassimere, for suit; one dozen Roger's best
Nilver.plated forks,. common sense sewing and
embroidering machine; two heavy honey comb
quilts; aplendid family Bible, record and pho-
tograph page.

For large Clubs the value Increases Lu
the same ratio.

Price, OW per 2,000 lbo.

Baugh's Chicago Blood Manure
;Price, 660 per 62,000 lbo.

The above Manures aro farmhand In bath
balm and barrola, whlohavor cinnamon prefer.

SirThe Clogs are uniform in weight 100poundc-lill

Tho attontlon of Farmers to especially diroot-
od to the tact that Chosowers or theAtm Ma-
tsrial of which the above Manures are com-
posed, are so well under control that wo can
furnish them of strictly uniform qualityand
condition, and that they contain a larger per
contage of ammonia than any other class of
manufactured manures in the market.

BALJOEI & SONS,
20 S. Dolawaro Avenue, Philadelphia.

NORTHWESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,
Cor. Lako & Lasalle Sta., Chicago.

For Salo by
SAMUEL HESS, Lanaustor, Pa

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MANURES
may be procured from dealer/ in any of the
principal towne ha the .United Btates or _Do.
minion of Canada. (Jan TA Bmw

Catalogue of Uoode and Sample aerd, to any
address free, Send money by registered lettere,

Address all orders to
ALLEN, HAYES & CO.,

IL Federal ■t„ Boston, Maas.
P. O. Box C.

Wholesale Dealers In Dry and Fancy Geode,
Cutlery, Plated Ware, Album., Leather
Goods, &0., &e Jeld•tangl

LICENSED BY THE

UNITED STATES
AUTHORITY

NEW ENGLAND

PAWNBROKER'S JOINT STOCK
OF UNREDEEMED GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
SILKS, SHAWLS, DRESS GOODS,

Linen Goods, Dry Goods, Cotton., Fan-
cy Goods, Albums, Bibles, Silver Plated
Ware, Watches, Cutlery, Sewing Ma-
chines, &c., &c.
To be hold at ONE DOLLAR EACH, without

regard to value. and not to be paid for until you
know what you are to receive.
STOCK VALUED AT 1i1200,000,

SALESROOM, :10 Hanover it., Boston.
The most popular, reliable, prompt and bus!.
ness-llke concern of the kind. Tho hest of
Boston references furnished on application.
By patronizing this sale you have a chance to
exchange your goods with a largo variety to
select nom.

Terms to Agents.---We believe our Terms
to Agents aro superior to those ortered by any
other house. Rae particular notice ofthis: Our
Agents are not required to pay ono dollar for
their presents, as in all other concerns.

Certificate', giving a complete description of
articles that will be sold for ono dollar each,
will be sold ut tile following rates Teri for
slt Thirty (with present) for gat Sixty
(with present) be; One Hundred (wild
present).610. And same rate for lamer clubs.

LOOK atTHIS CHANCE to get a eds. Dress,
Sewing !dachlne, Gold Watch, or come other
good article of equal value, with but very little
trouble and no expense to the Agent.

For a t lob ofThirty, we will give the per•
eon sendingit the choler of the following ant-
ales: Print Drees Pattern, Worsted Breakfast
Shawl, White Linen Tablecloth, Eintmered
Table Spread, Het of liteel•bladed Knives and
Forks, Set of Silver-plated Forks, Elegant En-
graved Silver-plated 0 old•Ilned oblet, Violin
and Bow, Fancy Dress Pattern, Pair Latina.'
Halts quality Cloth Boots, Elegant Deeded
Silk Parasol, One•liuudred-Plcture Morocco
Photograph Album, Elegant Ivory-handled
spangled Silk lean, One dozen largo sized
Linea Towels, Laclibie Morocco Shooing Bag.
Alhambra Quilt, Fancy Balmoral Skirt, Ladies
solid Gold Cialliorrala Diamond Mug, Cents'
Plan or Engraved Cold Ring, (la curet fine)
Ladles' 5011 d Black Walnut Writing Desk,
Ladles' Fanny Black Walnut Workbox, ora
Cottage Clock.

For n Club ofstxty, ono of the following
articles; Fancy Cashmere Dress Pattern,
Three yards double width Water Proof Cloak.
log, TillingShawl, Four yards Wool Frocking,
Set of Lace Curtains, Ladles' double WoolShawl, Silver-plated Card Basket, Splendid
Engraved Silver.plated Ice Pitcher, Engraved
Silver-plated Tea Pot, One-Hundred rielure
'l'urkey Morocco Photograph Album, Lancas-
ter Quilt Fancy plaid Wool Shawl,Twenty.
live yds.keeling, Alpaca Dress Pattern, P.u•
graved H er•platod Boots,ttle Revolving Cum.
tor, l'ulr Gents' Calf , Harris Cloth Pants
and Vest Pattern, Splendid Balmoral skirt,
Metof I voryshandled Knivre with 1411vur-plated
Forks, Pair of all-Wool Blankets, Itcraiwood•
frame Brae. MalM Clock, mplondid beaded nod
lined Silk Pariuml, Ladies' splendid Morocco
Traveling Bag, Thirty yards !'riot, or a Mar-
sallies Quilt.

Furbelabor One Ilundrea, splendidEn.
graved Silver-plated Tea Bet, three Wettest
(Muter Bowl, Tea Pot and Creamer,) hlilver-
p ated Cake Basket, Fancy plaid Wool Long
Shawl, wenty-dro yds. imp Carpeting,
Splendid Violin and Bow, English Berage
Bowl, Forty•tive yds. Sheeting splendida Al-

tDrossu"ntteViaigendtgnwithelegant
Steel znaravine and Family Record and Puo•
togtapb Page, Poplin Dress Pattern, Engraved
Sliver--plated Ice Pitcher,Splendid Beaver
CloakPattern, Pant mid. Fancy Qui.
;timer° Coat, Pant mid. Vest Pattern extra
quality. Splendid Aooordeon Music Box, One
pair floe Damask Table Coverswith One Dozen
Dinner Napkins to mate.
Presents for LargerClubsInProportion.

This L no Htintbrig Lottery GHt knterpi lee
or hale of Cheap Jewelry, but a falr. square
Sale of Unredeemed Goode.' Our Goode are

EMONS DISSISIIIO PUMPS 011
Water Pipe, y outsideliamsolio„eau hadP

best assortment of Philadelphia at
A. O. FLINN'

HouseFurnishing' Store,
No.ll North Queen street.new .and not !Second Hand.

And we guarantee more for themoney I:wont-ed thancan be bought at any wholesale More
in thecountry. -

Agents win please lake notice of tint Do
not send namestut number your elute from
one upwards. Mahe your letters short, and
plain uposeible. --

. • • • oPPERSVOSUIt.nittIVinajg-n.'"--"`jBe sureand send money amounting to $ i or • Whiskey Stills itrige—ef,,fun, -

more by Registered Letter, (wind' can be sent Os made On ••• Nitoon at:from any onto.), P. 0. Money Order, or Ex. ....‘5.1 111.11 440, 4.eineair.press; fur when sent In this way you ran 4:2. Wrili jair. Jaao g X/VWlg. •-• Pa.risk of losing lt whatever. um,—.u. so~..•;etirmi.:2l .DOO/ kpiri.....14, Tomaybe sentbymailtbut to,•-•.4 1:1026, • ad lihmilliZbY ilo'? Irkp itt•In the °Moe yourso . 1040.ign • the rctralW. ....._ ffl rrixtu mu"!to.tistAir..arnerstai tto optp,, a6eti,rot ,.-----

- Ivorstidetlkont.7.

ELIMNING AND OAS irmiso /MALL
lte branohee attended to. Estimates given

r work at A. U. FLINN'SHouse Furnlening Ettore,
No.ll NorthQueen street.

cialroryzm ac jagivit;
• ;I ', Ililavi

VALUABLEBEAL ESTATE FORMALS.
—The undersigned offers for sale, that

valuable property known so Annadalelocated
In Manholm township, on theLltla Pike, just
at the limits of Lancaster city, and now in the
prixsession of Mrs. S. C. Stambaugh. This prop.
orty consists of

FIFTY-SIX 2:ORES,
more or less, with a line and spaciptia two.
story MANSION, Brick Tenant Mule, Barn,
and all other neoessary out-buildings. There
Is a Spring in the cellar and two Wells on the
premises, the fields aro also well watered with
springs. There Is • choice variety of Fruit
Treesand the grounds about theheuse are
beautifully arranged.

For further particulars inquire of Wm. car-
penter, Esq., Conveyancer, North Duke street,
Lancaster, Ps., or of

B. A. HAMBRIOHT,
Joll3.l.mdWaSalmw St. Louis, Missouri.

DUICE OF COAL REDUCED AT W.
'aoComiek• A co..n Lumber and Coalrd,kl N. W. Lornor of PrMoo and Walnut
streets.. - .

Wo breve now on band and for Belo a full
etocis of the best Standard Coals, 'Alden weare
prepared to tell at prices cue low as can bo had
at any other yard In the city.

Raving hed 20 years experience In the coal
and 'amber businees, our customers can al.
ways rely la getting a good article.

COAL UNDER COVER.
Jel.s.2klaw feIeCOMSEY de CO.

tom efursishing Sccds► &c.
MIKE WINZPIT ABRIORTMENT OW IVIBBIr
j. quality BRITANNIA WARE inthe oily,

At North Ie'ANN'S,
No. 11 Queen street.

D IND (A(1111N••••TVOODEN AND PAIN
J 3 ted, at

No.ll
A.rtO QuLNnNdr,a ot

STEP LAIDDERX—ALL EIZIRIVAT
A. V. PLINN94,

No. 11 North Quo= street

WOODEN! HOWLS-31741T KICCILIVXD
At A. C. FLINN 44,

Homo YouthihlogStoro,
No. II North Quuon street.

Bur YOUR mROOIIIII AND IBROSIIIEN
At A. 0. FLINN%

HOUR. FurnishingKora,
No. 11 North Queon strait.

WATER C001.111.11 AT
A. C. FLINN'S

House FurnishingStore,
No. 11 NortU Queen street.

RErawERATOaII AT
A. O. FLINN'S

House FurnlahlogStore,
No.ll North gam street.

ICE CREAM FRIEEZERIP..ALL 141111118.
At A. 0. FLINN'h.

No, It North Quearl atreot


